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The New ifiisssf port r ; The texts of thenew edition of the Roman lvlissal arebeing
we will
two phoses to ovoid too much changehoppening at once. Frorn thz 2d Sundoy of September
of Moss, for examplethe
begin to use the new trqnslotions of the people's prsyers snd the responses
cords in
Confiteor,the Gloriq ond the Creed. These faxts will be in Missalettes ond on congregqfionol
proyers of the Moss thot
Churches. From the First sundoy of Advent the new tronslotions of the
Ptayer ond the
are led by the priest will come into use, for example the Collect or Opening
qt the beginning of
Eucharistic proyer. This meqns thqt the new missal will be fully irnplementad
Advent'11
occosion to
This sundoy, 3'd July, is designatedas /trlqtt Talbot Sunday in the Dublin Diocese. rt is on
fqith
reflect,to prcy and to focus our ottention on the person and life of this mqn, his tremendous
ond the exomple he gave in overcoming his oddictions in very difficulf times.
and raffle
The Umbrello Foundction wishes to thonk everyonewho supported their caff ee morning
fast weekend snd for lhe ongoing support for the project'

July
Annuof Cemetery iiosses: iiount Venus Cemetery 12.00 noon i/toss in Ballyboden on 7th
Jufy
Tempfeogu e Cemetery: 3.OO pm ltiass in St Jude's Porish, Willington on 9*
August'
Kilmashogue Cemeteryr 12.OO noon llicss in Ballyboden pcrish on 7th
the
Notice fronr Bollyroon Librory. The stsff at Bollyroon librory wish to re-ossure patrons that
library is still open f ar business contrcry to q recently published qrticle. Plcns for the new building
will be made to
work hove gone to tender ond that's 'the stoge we'reqt. Alternative ar?angements
provida a serviceto potrons during the building work. There is no def inite dqte for ony closure,
you over
potrons will be kept informed os soon cs timescales ore known. We look fonrord to seeing

the Summer.
Ruah Centre Et
Lunchtime Recitol by Lino Butorino Kivo, Ukronicn pionist, will tcka ploce in the
1.oo on tlionday 18;h July. Tickets ora 5 euro. More detoils will be in next week's newslettEr.
The coffe-e morning in oid of theorphcnoge in Zqmbio which wqs due to toke ploce this Sunday hos
been deferred until September due to unforeseen circumstances'
Share
The Annual peter's pence Collection will be taken up at today's irlosses and will replace the
collection for this week.
10.30 this weekend
Annuol Boptismol AAoss - Wewelcome sll fqmilies to our onnuql Boptism Moss of
during the year
ond we look forword to meeting oll those bobies who were baptised in our Church
lrlass Intentions
.
(A)t !2 noon-John
Sct. Tpm - John Cleory (A); Sundoy 9am: Denis Murphy(A) 10.30am 'Gerry Roche
Whelan,Wed'
Carr (l.i A) filon. 10om Bernard O'Sullivon and Frank Ward (A), Tues. 10om Bridget
RIP sot. 10am
10om Keqrney & o'Toole fomilies, Thur. 10am Cqmillus Fleming, Fri. 10.00 tulary Doyle
Ef izabeth O'Keeff e *TP.

Anniversaries: Denis l4urphy and Frank l,lard Pec Dec: Dan fiallagher and Bob Fifzgerald

